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02.09.2015

TENDER NOTICE

Sub: Annual Maintenance Contract for Split Air Conditioners

-

Reg'

for Annual
Sealed quotations are invited from reputed service provider firms
the
quotation-on
office. Your
Maintenance contract of following split Air conditioners in this
by 11'00 am'
retter head of the firm shourd ieach this office on or before 11.09-2015
,,euorATloN FoR AMC FoR AIR coNDlIoNERS" should be stated on the sealed cover,
provided for the said purpose'
which can be sent by post or by hand to put in the Drop box
(Kept in the entrance of the Ground floor)'

Quantity
it
it

@

b.

c.

Air Conditioners
Air Conditioners

servicing the unit Four Times in a year
hours, preferably on
Attending the unit a. aid when caileo-wo-,turing normal working
same oay in addition to the above regular Four visits.
free of charge'
Rates includes Repairing, overhauling spare parts etc for the.Unit
Llectrical parts, fan motors and coils
gas cf,arging]

including Compressor,
(except Front & outer panel, remote)'
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Numbers (Mandatory)

i,"vrLnt shau be mrd"
ftre eitt should contain APGSTCSTffIN

f, The rates should be
g. Necessary lncome Tix will be deducted as per
,gt"6ment shall be valid for Oneyear from
h.

any.

,

-L -.-Lthe d?t""9f-9:,?:'1-"1T:::.d]:t:^
t'.'" copy of Registration for vAT/TlN/service Tax or relevant
+nI
numbers are to be printed in the Quotation'
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any reasons thereof'
This office has right to reject the quotation without assigning
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DEPUTY bdUTUISSIONER
Copy to:
1. Notice Board.
2. Web-site www.kvsrohvd.orq
3. The Finance Oficer, KVS RO Hyderabad

